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DOES FIE LOVE ME ?

I avrmder If he lures me.
When he says rev Mon is fair,

And his dear heed softly lingers,
'3,lllltheringlets of my halrl

I ;rondo. It ho love. mo—
Oh whisper verviow,

131 Ight, sorry orbs of evening.
'rho sodrot If ye 'know!

Clear streams that ripple softly,
Axed hirchi thatsweetly sing,

If he ever said he loved me,
The Joyous tidingsbring!

that be gave m•,
To the rosebudm In my hair,

In pretty prrrumed whipper),
My bappinenn declure:

Oh, azuru eyes. nod tenrfu),
Bright tiowrelx tho

My timid hesrt. Rn funrn..l
You'd n.,thing '•s.goof to ter/

Then Hos° your pz ,tals softly,

Oh hluil eyes to Firep,
For virilets til&t gas°

Yo must notone one weep!

A dear arm siolo nr,und hor,
A m l on tior ins ed one's breaßt.

You: g Kitty cre,ed to wondrr—
EGu paw that 4be was blast.

OUR PRESIDENT
1534

mlAnc,ln knows the ropes!
or [lova death
ntre now about the Bruce and true,

1114 we .11,
IL''n Ito nun,

lionebt for the country through and through

Other• gnu . perhaps, as ha
There may ho ,

nave we tried them In the war-tlmes flame!
we know If they will .laud,

fled, t. in hand,
Soaking co, the Right in Hear en's name?

Let the Nation ask him, than,
Once again

'ln hold tho t udder In this xt ormy FOG,
Tell Ittm that each sleepless night,
Perk to

1.7,5h0r, In a morning for the Free.

Let tie n,,t forget our rude
Ural ttuila I

But. lend our a•rvnnt the pnnr ernwt we may
Giro the L•ur mote yuar.. of Loll,
Tugli and moil;

Tru+ting ti Mail ern, vr) the le hli dAy I

(pence of their opponents. It was a

fight of dwarfs against giants.
The slander suit was set for the 9th,

and the throng of spectators grew in
number as well as excitement, and what
may seem strange, the current of public
sentiment now ran decidedly for Ilopkire
His money had procured, perjured wit-
nesses, who served most efficiently his
powerful advocates. Indeed, ,s() trium•
pliant had been his succeed of the pre.
vious day, that when the slander case
was called, Mary klfison was left without
an attorney—they had all withdrawn.—
The pigmy-pettirogger3 dare not brave
again the sharp wit of Pike, and the
scathing thunder of Prentiss.

Ilave you no counsel r" inquired
Judge Mils, looking kindly at the plain-

"No sir; they have all deserted me,
and ato too po'or to employ any lucre,"
replied the beautiful glary, bursting into
tears.

'• In such a case, will not some chival.
rotH member 01 thefrufes.iun volunte'vr
asked the Judge, glancing around the
bar.

The thirty lawyers were as silcnt

Judge Milk repeated,ihe question.
" I will, your Nucor," sdld a voice

from the thickest part of the crowd situ-
ated behind the bar. At the tunes of
that vu cc many started half way fium
their seats; and perhaps there was nut a

heart in the immense throng, which did
nut beat something quicker—it wa; so

unearthly sweet, clear, tinging and mourn
lul.

The first sensation, however, was
changed into general laughter, when a

gamitoltectral figure, t fiat nu one pre,
ent retnimdtered ever to have seen bi.fore,
elbowed his way through the crowd, and
placed himself within the bar llis ap-
pearance was a problem to puzzle the
sphinx herself. iris high, pale brow,
and small, nervously twitching faei;

-cented alive with the coneentrated, es-
sence and :ream Of ; but then
his infantile blue eyes hardly vi=able be
neat Ii their massive arches, looktd
dieatny almost unconscious, and his cloth
ing so execedttigly shabby, that the cur
he,itated to let the case proceed under his
111 tl iltignitim,t.

" Ilas our name been entered on thi
roll:, of the State'" demanded the Judge
,wrpiciowdy

'lt is immaterial about my name bein..
on the rolls," au-wined thu stranger, Lis
thin, bloodless lips curling up with a
fietti,li xiuilc . '• I 'nay b • al:osvcd to

appear once, by the courle,y of the count
and bur. Ilere is ny license from the

tribunal in America," and lie
handed Judge :Milk a broad parchment.
The trial i.i.inecliately wee:, nu

In the examination of witnesses, the
stranger evinced but little ingenuity, us
it. was cot- Homily thought. lie suffered
each one to tell his own story without in
terruption, though he contrived to make
each one tell it over two or the, c times.
Ile put few cross questions, which
keen witnesses, only serve to correct mis
take; and ho muds no notes, which, in
mighty Memories, always tend to ember-

The examination being ended, as coun-
sel for the plaintiff he had a right to the
opening speech, as well as the close; bill
to the astonishment of every ono, he de-
clined th 6 former, and allowed the de
fence to lead off. Then a shadow might
have been observed to flit across the fine
features of Pike, and darken-.. even the
bright eyes of Prentiss. They saw that,
they had caught a Turtar ; but who it
was or how it happ. tied, it was impossi-
hie to guess.

Col. Ashley spoke first. Ile dealt the
jury a dash of (hat close, dry logic, which
yews afterWards, rendered hiin fauti.us iu
the Senate of the Union.

The poet, Albert Pike2followed with a
rich train of wit, and a hail torrent of
caustic ridicule, in which you may be
sure neither plaintiff nor the plaintiff's
raved attorney was either forgotten or
spared

The great Prentiss concluded for the
defendant, With a glow of gorgoous words
brilliant as showers of falling stars, and
with a final burst of oratory that brought
,the house down in cheers, in which the
sworn jury themselves joined, notwith-
standing the " crder !" " crder !" of the
penal'. Thus wor &dully susceptible are
;he south western pecple to the oh.ariqua
of iMpassioncd &Vence:

It was then the stran turti:"ll-e-

f imt-suere

-had-remairte- dupparently ab-tructeddnriog
all the previous speeches. Still, and
straight, and motionless in his seat, his
pale, smooth forehead towering up high
like a mountain eons of snow ; but for
that eternal twitch that came and -went
perpetually in his sallow cheek, you would.
have taken him for a more man of mar-
ble, or a human form carved in ice .Even
his dim, dreamy eyes,. ware, invisible be-
neath those gray, shaggy eye brows. ,

But at last herises7-2hefore the bar
railing, nothehind it—and,su,neur to the
.won4ering-jury that he might touch the
foreman with his long bony finger::With.

his iy9o hulfaltut, and standing,rlyid usa.pillar of iron, his thin lips'eurl as if in
trooui4Oso- 'apt•t, ',atO
the voine Omen faith. At .11rotOt: in low

velip eance

MUD.

and sweet, insinuating itself through the
brain, as an artless tune, winding its way
into the deepest heart like the melody of
an incanfation ; while the speaker pro-
ceeds without a gesture or the least sign
of excitement to tear in piecei the argil'
went of Ashley, whiCh !belts away at his
touch as the frost before tho sunbeam
Every one looked surprised. His logic
was at. once so brief and so luminously
clear, that the rudest peasant could corn.
prehend it without effort.

Anon he came to the dazzling wit
or the poetdawyer Pike. Then the curl
of his lip grew sharper, his sallow face
kindled up and his eyes began to open.
dim and dreamy no longer but vivid a:.
lightning, red as fire globes, and glaring
like twin meteors. The soul was in the
eye—the full heart streamed out on the
face. In five minutes Pike's wit seemed
the loam of fully, akui his Cutest' sat ire hot
rible profanity, when cootrasted with the
inimitable sallies and exterminating ear
01181113 of the stranger, in•ersperaed with
jest and anecdote that filled the forwn
will' roars of laughter.

Then without so touch as bestowim an

allu•ion to Prentiss, lie turn,?,(l .hurt Ott

the perjured vitFsses of Ilopkins., tore
their te-timony to atom,,and boiled into
their f. ,ces inch tcriihle invective that all
trembled aq with ait ague, and woof thert'l'
ecru Illy fled dismayed from the Court
i louse.

The excitement of the crow' was he
coming- tientendous. Their ukited life
and soul appeared to hang on tl‘tie burn-
ing tongue of the stringer. Ile ilp-pired
them with the powers „r his own passion.
Ile saturated them with the p dson of his
own malie ous fettling,. Ile seente I to

have stolen nature's long hidden secret of
attention. Ile was the sou of the sea of
all thought, and emotion, which rose and
fell and boiled in billows, us he chose.--
But his greatest triumph was to come.

Ills eye began to glare fin ItiVely ut the
as,a,sitt, Hopkins, as his lean taper fin
:ler -lowly attstioted the same direction
Ile hemmed the wre!eli around with at

..i.t•univallation of strop;; e‘idence and
wprtgmtltle ar4utiient, cutting, off alt

hope. of eseape. Ile dm.; beneath the
illurderet's and t-landerer's feet ditches
of dilenintu,, ruck us no t•ophistry c ultl
oveiliip, arid no stretch irignnuir.)

vade, and stripped himself to the work

(Th ;he.; it was ft both
p.fol dreadful, to l eholl the orator.
;Jetfoil before graceful as the wave of
...t.;lden willow in the I,reeze grew impe -
mous as the motion or an oak in a lint ri-
calm Ilis voice became a trumpet filled
with whirlwinds, dealening the ear with
cast ei of power, and yet intermingled
all tito while l‘ith a sweet undersong of
the sultca cadence. tic drew a picture
of murder in suet app riling that,
in comparison, hell tbelt ini:zht be eon-
sideled beantifol. Ile painted the slan-
derer so black, that the sun seemed dark
at noonday, when Shining on such an ac-
cused monster ; and then fixed both por
traits on the same burning brow of IIop•
bins, and nailrd them there forever.

The agitation of th© audience niarly
amounted to madness

All at once, the speaker decendcd from
his perEous height. His voice wailed
out fur the murdered ,lead, and described

rthe sorrows of the widowed living—thy
beautiful Mary, more beautiful every WO-

meet, as her tears flowed faster—till
men wept and Lvely women subbed like
children.

110 closed by a strange exhortation to
the jury, and through thew to the by-
:,tanders. Lie cntereated the panel, after
hey should bring in their verdict for the

plaintiff, not to oltet violence to the de•
fendent, however richly he might deserve
t.; in oil or words, -out to lynch the vil-

Ia 'flopkins, but leave his punishment
to God." This way the most artful trick
of all, and the hest calculated to insure

The jury returned a verdict of fifty
thousand dol:ars ; and the night after-
wards llopliins was taken out of his bed
by lynchers, and beaten almost to death!

'As the Court 'adjourned:the Stranger
made kn'own his ilium, and culled the at-
tention of tho people to the annbunce-
ittent—‘•John Taylor will preach 112re
this evening at early candle light 1"

The crowd of courseall turned ont, and
Taylor's sermon equalled, if it did not

surpass, the splendor of his- fdrensio ef-
forts. This is no exaggeration. I have
listened to.Clay, Webster and Calhaun-

-ttrikwyT Tyng and- Baseotu
never heard anything in the form of glib-
lime words Avon remotely approximating
the eloquence of John Taylor—massive
as a mountaini and wildly rushing as a
cataract of fire. And this is the opinion
of all who have heard the marvellous

SECJOND 4T.OOvE.—"Do you believe in
seoond love, Mr. MoQuaker?"

"Do I•believe in second love?
if a man buys a pound of sugar, isn't it
sweet? and when it is gone, _don't be
want anothor pound, and isn't that ,pound
sweet, too? 'froth, Murphy, I believe
in second love."

-

"I-say, Mike, what sert of, potatoes
arethoseyou are planting? I"Baw tines,
to ,lie sure; yer Prior Wouldn't beAink.
ins, i ,Vdfila plant boiled ,orieW!,t:

/ •

:i~~:x1:l:riz.~~z.
John Taylor the Volunteer Counsel

A TALE OF TEXAS

The subject of the following sketch.
John Tay for, was licensed when a youth

at twenty one, to practice at the bar ol
Philadelphia. Ile was poor, but wel'
educated, ari d possessed ex!raurd i 11;11 v
geom.. The graces of his pei,on, com-
bined with the superiority of his.intehect,
enabled hinigo win the hand of a Irish
tunable beauty. Twelve months alter-
wards, her husband waS 'employed by
wealthy fires of the city to go un a mis-
sion as land agent to the west. As a

heavy ,alary was offered, Tyler bid fare
well to his wife and infant min. Ile
wrote back every week, but receir•ed nut
not a line in answer. Six months elapsed
when the husband received a letter from
hisemployers which explained all Short.
ly after his departure fur the west, the
wife and her lather moved to
There she immediately obtained a di-
vorce by an act of the Legislatur, mar

vied again forthwith, and, to complete
the climax of cruelty and wrong, had the
name of Taylor's son changed to Mark—-
that of' her second matrimonial partner.
The perfidy nearly drove Taylor insane.
His career, from that period, became ec-
centric in the last degree ; sometimes he
preached, sometimes he plead at the bar;
until at last a fever carried him off at a
comparatively early age.

At un early hour, the 9th of Apri,
18-10, the Court llouse in Claiksvile,

Texas, was crowded to overflowing.—
Save in the war times past, there had
never been witnessed such a gathering in
the Bed !liver 'liver country,,iwhile the
strong feeling. apparent on eve4-klushedface throughout the assembly, betatened
some great occasion. A concise narra
live of facts will sufficiently explain the
matter.

About the close of 1839, George Hop-
kins, one of the wealthiest planters and
most influential men of Northern Texas
offered a gross insult to Mary Ellison, the
yonng and beautiful wife of the chief
overseer. The husband threatened to
chastise hint for the outrage, whereupon
II pkins loaded his gun, went to-Ellison's
house and shot him in his own door..
The 'murderer was arrested, and bailed'
to answer the charge. The occurrence
produced intense excitement., and Hop
kits, in order to turn the tide of popular
opinion, or at least to mitigate the gen-
eral wrath, which at first was violent.
against him, circulated reports infamous
ltprejudieMl to the woman who had al.
ready suffered such cruel wrong at his
littirds-.---S he-brought —llO7-gnit---for.—Blun=
der. And thus two cases, one criminal,
and the other,eivil, and both oat of the
saint) tragedy, were pending in the April.
Circuit Court, for 1840.

The interest naturally felt by the com-
munity as to the issue, became lar deep-er when it was knownthat Ashley and
~Pike.of Arkansas, and the celebrated S.
S. Prentiss. or New Orleans, each with
enormous fees, had been retained by Hop

r)r his defense.
The trial on the' indictment for mur-

der, ended on the Bth or Aoil,with the
acquittal ofblopkins. Suchremits Might
have been . foreseen, by compnring--tho
talents of the counsel Wikaged on ~either
side. The Texan Lawyers *ere utterly
overwhelmed by the argument and 1016
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rirlie Broken Hearted
George D. Prentice is, perhaps, best

known as a wit, punster, and political
writer, But front his facile pen flow also
the sentimental and the beautiful.—
Souut,years have passed since we laid
aside his description of the " broken-
hearted," but it has lost neither its fresh-
ness nor .beauty

"About two •year. 9 ago I took up my
residetiee for a few weeks 'in a country

iu the eastern part of New Eng-
land. Soon after my arrival I became
tiegua'ntetl with a ,tning lady, applront•
ly ab,ut teventyett :yeary of age. She
had 1,t.:4 the idol of heart's purost love,
and 'the shadow:, of deep and holy mew
orica were resting like the wing of death
upon her brow.

" (_first met her in the presence of
the mirthful. She was, indeed, a creat-
ure to be admired; L r brow Wit 4 gar.,
landed by the young year's sweefost flow-
ers, crnl her sunny tresses were hung
beautifully and fell low upon her bu-,otn,
and she tweed thruu4h the crowd with
such floating, unearthly grace, that the
hewiPicred gazer lou .ed'al.onst LO See her
fade awry into the air, like the creation
of as pleasant dream She seemed cheer-
ful cud even C, -y, yet I kamf that her gai•
c'y was htit the mockery of her feLlings.
She tmiled, but there w,re 1 /111:1111111:' ira

her lOid that irs unmoral
be.mty was tuft the bright ref. ethm
Lau, :.td her eye lids at unrr, pressed
flea dy f ~4i:11 theti.C2
VI. agony that WZI.J bursting lip froto her
1112;lh'N ,ruk:l et urn. She le died al if slte
e , t_ti I have left the scene of I,ptivlty, nnd
gone out i:tniviitII the wiiet stars, utid
;Uill fUrt_ll,3l due,ailliori the green
earth, actJ 11 ui d uut Ler sH,ok •11

gash titter till it lithi,Ce I with the
eternal fountuifi' of puii y and Ice.

" j have Litcly heat,' that thu yours ,

,vhoul I have Nimketi is dua.l
clo,e of fitr Itfu teas call as the fall

gof a quiet strea,u, ge,ttl, a tbk.:..,,i0'..-

1114. of the breeze thas lit.:4er.i fur a 'low
n,;.-ul a be.1 of wit here,' ru•cs, an.l

fw• very s%veetile.
It eaelea be th.ir earth is

plc v. It, cannot be III:at mil

Isle is a inil.ble'cist up ),y tho c•c,in

eternity, to fluit a inotnent upon its .nr-
facr3., and sink into inrihiip.zlw-5

futever. Else why is it that the

boi „,ri jran„us whic l, 1.-ap
heark, vet. hw,u,de, in

? Why is it ,hit th..•
raintow Wi with

b,auty that is not of earth, and then
pnaa o ina icave•tii un their fa-
ded lovulines. ? \V by is it that the stars
w Inch boll their festival around the aril
tiiizht throne are set iiiinve 'the ...4rasp or
our liMited facultieß. and forever im ek-
im.r; us with their unapproachable duty'
And, finally, why b2. tLt

iniv are ine,uniei... Sew

end then taken from u,. leavin2, the
-and treaurs of the affections to flow back
in Alpine torrents upon our hearts.

Wu are horn for a hiAlier destiny
than that of earth, There is au realm
where the rainbow never fades, who:L-
ille stars will spinal out before us like
the island, that slumber on the ocean,
and where the beautiful hcin:,s that here
pass before us like visions will etuy in our
presence forever "

tit fdrin, of

Santa Anna s Past Career

Frr m the No York ft.rald
As Santa Anna may now be rerzardcd

as the ri!riefof staff, or right h•rnd man of
rho new Emperor, a review Of his past
career and manifold transgros,ions may
not he uninteresting to our readers, nor
unrefreshing to Maximi.lian himself His
life has been a remarkable and eventful
one. • lie • has filled all social, military
and politrealpositions, from the lowest to
the highest, in Mexico 110 was born
in Vera Crux about 1790. Re joined the
Spanish service in 1812. In 1521. he
held the'rank of lieutenant colonel. The
same year he assisted in expellin,/ the
royalist from Vera Crui, and obtainnd
command of the city under the short lived
empire of lturbide. In 1P22 he was de-
posed, and commenced war against his
late mast,i.,r, and succeeded in overthrow-
ing him. A warning to Maximilian In
1858 ho supported Guerrero against Ped-

tazza, and was mad() commander of the
army. IMM!I

In 1830 he deserted Guerrero, fought
and.onerytiored his former friends, and in•
trig,ued for diePresidenely. A nether wqr-
_ning.A.o_Mtixintilien. In 1833 he be.
came Presldent. In 1835 the ,reform
party, uraer the leadership of Laeateoos,
proclaimed against him, and fuur States
joined the insurrection, ,The reform par.
ty was .anniltiloed, and Santa Anna be-
came Dictator.: In 1836 the ,Texans pro.
claimed their independence, and Santa
Anna was captured by Houston, in the
battle ofSan ".lacinto. In his terms of

release ho • cheated Elc:tiston. Still an-
other warning fur Maximilian. In 1838.
during,the attack Upon Vera Cruz by, the
*each Prince de 'JoinVille,,he had one
of hislega taken off, by a grapeshot. 'Thin
Inutilaticin:redountiod ,to'hia.geod, for, it
rive the Mexicans a iirofotind holierand
otinfidenoo in ,liiipatriptiaru.,ln
ter..a series of roinanth.aklv6)tuteic.,''ho•
ieatagell.;tho'PrettidepaY 41341 it1160:1
imperially for; ebinfi'foitt • ••••...

The revoluti6n of Paredes hurled him
from power, and the administration of
Herrear made him a fugitive. In 18-16
war broke out between Mexico and the
United States. Santa Anna was then in
exile in Cuba ; but pled2ing himself to
bring about a speedy peace, he was per-
mitted by President Polk, to land at Vera
Cruz. In this matter he cheated Polk,
as he had cheated Houston, organized a
lar,le army, antrwas whipped by Taylor
at Buena Vista. St II another warning
to Maximilian. Artertho pr-wo
he wz.lin became exile, and took r411:0

Kill ,loo, a -FA: 1 1.41,J Coo hizi
Nett- I,lrafilda. takinz,

vantage of an in•oirrotmou headed. 1 v
t;ett. Ura!_:a. and CO:111.1;110,
:And time now particular friend of \Lms-
nmilian, L:_ \VoII, Le returned to !les-

ieo, was made Pre-dart or Dictator, so
up the ceritt. .al systent,an i proehtitned the
"In lan of Pal:set)," which was to the t f-
leet that ha:inn/1d he President fur life,
and have the"privilege of' naming sue-
ce,sor, in a sealed packet, to be &To-lied
in the 1/vl-ylv:tient. of I:olations, and n,,t

to be .poned until after his d,,t111.
flii wis accented by several St.o,

Ind Smira prucce lai to in n_uiutr

an entire dt.,l) ,ti,n) A g.iin Iu w n 01er

thrown by a revoluti he he-
-11111. f;.; (!lt. tunrth ti nt).l

again, h the just se. it, 11,2 t, t o
turli,l to it lilt t! land c
i iliaiiii hun re Souti Antri is tli,•

dde 01' rohny: O; \luxi.
e in, fn lire, it he kv.e,11,1 reniein hunc rc
ro• thri.d u,onth awl itc jg ihe
%vim wail rule )1. ,Ctt..:
tl,O u:, i.e it 1-t t the }leo-

e to detl r0.,0 tiu.t tit.t.tHrt..3.l fo.o•
&aim
ilnpulLti purple

Origin of Party Nam?;
It appear, pr.l.)/.):e tint Lace

I a new ,orio9 ~r parry name, au t.! uluk-

-1:1.ifliC:1 after the ; ant a,nr.iny (If

tENi•iOll4 all I 111,•:, L4., out u
rew Vn,rli on Mir olLin till I.AI ! i

the
\Viten the in,,vem-nt

rn Ole utothrr couutr
vue.ces were tletwtitirat
el -;:.....kets 01 1,0.,•.r.y," aryl !heir al: isl
tic; -I,oyali•t-1." lint
i‘h,, the "\•iiiz pirty of (;,,,,,t
~.,„•c•oloni,lA a•lninst

rho n,,nrnvioom (I,e 13riti-li Govern
merit, lhr p ir pirtv WHIG

the rtiqudititioll of 11I.iLl ,s, g:vinz their
opponents the tai)n of t IriCS. Altcr the

the moony vri,, up,n;
hilt! MLlpti,)ll of Illy cort,Htti!ton 'Fite
supporters or the etv‘y instttonont, were
t]eriontinate‘l Fedtudlists, stol ttppo
!tents Atoi redkoralkta liefore that
pried the tithe of I e lernli t. hs,l been
home by those who consilerel

fir tLe pup
of a ccnir,..l adm...nktrat...n

\ 111(.111.111.i

t1.0u..;1i they did
nut venture the attempt iu di,place Gen-
eral \Vashingtun, were array.," I
the prinep it measures 4,1 his
non, and at the el of his fi-st ;erne
IJCCOIIIC a pwerfnl irty The over
throw of tho Fret) It ha l ex
cited in this country rho or) ,:t hoer.
~f a nolitioll ree:onetation iu the Old
World ; hatted for Great lirit<tin was ,0.111
intone e ; an I the caution, policy of Gen-
eral Wit:l,irorton c. cored to ittLitsity the
fo-ling of thl.n wit.) sympathised with
the French roplo, Dotro)oratic societies
were or_tarti;ed all over the country, un
der the nuQpioot; of the French atnbas.:ll-
- M Genet; and the anti administra-
tion party, to testily their identity with
friends of freedom in Et:.ropr,, adopted tie
appellation.' r Republicans." i',trtyspirit
was very bitter ; an I the orators and ed
itors used to vilify each other in terms
more expressive than eotir,eous. The
federalists were styled "Aristocrats,"
'-Monarchists'' and ',Silver Grays" by
their allversaries ; who were repaid by
the epithets of "Dernectits," "Jacobins"
and even "sans-culotGe.i." Many duels and
personal rocounters grow out of the gen-
eral disregard of the 00112111011 proprieties
of ire,_

After the war of 1812, the Federalist
party fell into ba-1 repute, and the organ•
ization was lost in most of the States. In
Pennsylvania it hold out till after 1828,
Mr. Buchanan being the last Federalist
elected as such to Congress.

In this State, during the ndrninistra•
tion of Mr Monroe, the canal poliay of
De Witt Clinton divided the people into
Clintonians and Iluektails, the fbrmer
favoring, and the latter opposing the canal
system. The Bucktails remind their
name from a badge tbey wore.

In the struggle for the Presidehoy-be-
tween John Q.liney Adams and General
Jackson the adherents of the former call-
ed themselves National Republicans, and
those of Jackson, .Democratio'Republi•
cans, a now title.

At this time the abduotion of William
Moran frinn the jail in Canandaigua,

"i'rovk; and,his subsequent murder ,at
Niagara, °rented atretnenchms
pent: . A. tyavi..',,pelitioalorginlir:ati9tl was

io 4..Aa.:.2anauti-illasoriia.
candidatewas run, forthe ,PreWeney„
oeiving the bleetoral. vete ,pf .Irentiont.
The new'patty had only, a briefexistence.
arid itetioa ireesiar

TERMS.;,-,,52,00 in Advance, or $2,50 within the year

Cure the people A national convention
in IMil3, purporting to lie of Anti-,Ma-
-8009, nominated Citer,eral liarii4on fur
President, and Francis Granger for Vice,
Presideitt, but, the act attracted little at-
tention, and the candidates were support-
ed in twelve states L,,longing to another
organization.

With the re election of General Jack-
son the pro-eminence of the new Demo-
cratic prrty seemed to be established: The
friend, of )I.r. Clay, the principal ()ppm-

eandidato, wove di,6cartt uctl ; and
united with Anti-Mnsiini-

d other adven-aritfs of the administra-
tion, wilAt was known fur twenty

yeats as t `• part:."
About 18:i.; a spiit in the Demcie-ratir

nal pat o ri•e to the Lneufecos--io
lrem the fit..t that when some of the

n.enibcts of ?alllitillny were expelled front
the hall,- they went into the cellar and
with maiclie, —then called locufueos—-
i:itruek a ctiit by which to or7anize their
meeting. The Locofocos ~upported Mr
Van ll IrwC:i independent treasury polie;
hoio rLyiwciat3 opposed it Called
heni-e!ve.4 Cea,ervatives.

fluting tLa Tyler adn6n-
i,trati,,n, it Wai lit tc ill IN Cpl tu ft,rtil a new
pnily to 13tipp,,rr ;Um Thrler TLey WuT,

v•dllednil.strictioni,ti," and tkdrurgan
zrtinn 1,1-tu 1 Lilt a •.:11.,r.

11, in Is 11-2 the two tranelJ-
aft e,C 11%! I),,rri iorittio part

,p'it r/i.uridcr ag ii
-I.firofiiii•ii4" uuw reei.-iv.id the nirknnnr

it is 541,1 fr,iin aster
Lid the baler of thy
ctyl,tfi v.,:ivc:;, of a farm, r.

hu }Adm. el by tt

Luui dui I.t, Lin) to ~ zet rid of this
thee, with de..stiv:iy-

iii,z tho 4zi t rid of a fee lruliricul
rats, '1 lie !mini! tusk !mid of„the.

1 a lihoy, and
ly ah, rd -,1 f y of pill,

;kir
Ceircd tile Colo Ilunk(Ts,"i.l return.

Allier-
we ;it ed say

lire The Nit .w-N,ithiry.
ty.i, of the

W..t• S (2,A110.1 be-
what uas their ei joet

him Ft was : "1.
N.11:( it t e c• hlto power

in .1`•,1. 1 it i,t•van at imce to f.til a prey to
two ra,:tiort-, hr;A wele nicknamed
the IVuoll) if,-,ds," under Mr Seward,
and the -Siker Grays,'' who wereinelin.
oil to euurt ria Cr ry. In thu Der.nutratie

111(11ritlIne, :at _AllptS were wade to
i eal the breach bLtweeri B.irnburners and
t)1.1 Ilunkure; bur a portion of the latter
oppo-211 llu o clioit, ut it3„,onuiliation
They iceeived the nicknamo of "[lard-
Nhelli," while th.,Re whi were ready to
unite with the li..a.uburners wuru (Jailed
,Softsbf fla "

lu :\ll,6,JUri the Banton men Were Oen-
"Llat,is," ❑n 3 tht, Atchison men

'Solis '' The 'Amines fire-eaters
nil: ii t. and state rights teen, ex

p!ain thenisel:cs. Nt'w York has bet n
the liirthphiceof many polittu,il division s,
at.! tc nu :lit HO', peil,aps , t unit one
it::: nil]: k ntwu , oh. which Mike WiliSh

And leader. It was cull.
La Ole "Sub:el ranean," and Was notewor-
thy tecau-m it claimed to have amongst
its nowhere only that portico of our pop

which lives or wet its in cellars.
The '-',uhteir..nean was a short lived pohii
cal had r a time u
te~ulally pub:i IA organ, and ice leader,
Wal,h, will a member of Cuugress.--N.
Y. L'o.3l.:ng Post.

oErlci;:is Et4SARGE.—
The fulioWing ow roet and authentic epi-
teem ‘ll* the naval life of the officers of
the U S. S. Kear,aTe, AAA suok the
Alabama, is taken from thO New York
Herald of the 6th inst.

Captain John A. \Vindslow entered
the navy ou the Ist of January, 1827.
having boon appointed from North Caro-
lina, although a citizen of Alassachusotts.
Ho joined the sloop.t,f war Falmouth, then
aitached to the West India squadron,
whore he remained until 1831, when he
was sent to the Now York Naval School
fors. few months, when he was warranted
as a passed midshipman, bearing date
April 23, 1'32 lle was then ordered
fur duty at Boston. In 1b36 ha was on
the coast of Biszil in the sloop Erie.—
Three yours after he was at the rendez-
vous at Boston. On the 9th of Deeom•
bor, 1839, he was promoted to be a lieu-
tenant. In 18411 a was ordered to the
steamer Missouri. In 1849 ho was at-
taohed to the sloop Saratoga; -ou the
Homo squadron; from that time" until
1892 ho was waiting orders; then hd was
ordered to the fripto St. Lawrence, flag.
ship, where heretained a long cruise.

On the 14th September, he was °ow-
tuissioned a eommander and ordered Co
the rendezvous at Boston. In 1859 ho
was relieved and awaited orders. .In 1861
ha was appointed lighthouse inspector.
In 1862 ho ' was ordered":to the ftlif-
slSSippi flotilla, awl sudseqUently,lao was
ordered .to Portsmouth to command .the
-Kcarsarge, which position _he-:has-:filled
with credit and honor in the pasts.s.weltas, in the action'or Alabepasi.-: Ho
has besh at sea one year, and ten,montl4

ille.,lconp!srge, beiog.a•totalfilghteen years. ~Forover eight years hti
was' rinernployed,.. ' hiOn: over

NO, 30.

thii:ty-aeven years in the service of his
country, and his‘last Ant will ever be re-
membered in naval history.

Lieutenant Commander ThnriktOn, the
executive officer of the Kearsarge, is
native of and was appointed from the
State of New Hampshire. Ho entered
the naval service on the sth of January,
1841. He is one of the most promising
officers in the service; ho was the execu-
tive officer of the flagship Hartford, when
bearing Farrugut's broad pennant she
gloriously passed the forts .below New
Orleans. "On this occasion," says an
eye witness, "he displayed unqualified
coolness and bravery ;" and Admiral Far •
ragut complimented him in the highest
terms. After aseries of engagements on
the Mississippi he was ordered to corn-
eland the gunboat Winona, and in her
was the first to tire upon the rebel priva-
Leer Florida as she run into Mobile. He
afterwards shelled a rebel steamer lying
under the guns of Fart Morgan.

Subsequently ho was ordered home to
appear before a Chart of inquiry relative
to charginade against him by a young
officor, \V.t Schley, who Wisely cluitued
to ba a relative of Secretary W elites.—
The court found the charges groundless,
an .1 Lieutenant Commander Thornton
was honorub y acquitted. He was then.
ordered on a fureigu station, su that he
should not be able to gain any more glory,
aud as a puu,shitiont.- But he has failen
into the best of good fortune and into a
pu,ition just such as he would have asked
fur Ile has seen over thirteen' •yeare'
sea service, two year; shore duty, and
fur seven years he wai unemployed. Fur
over twee ty•three years I.e has served his
jag with dieltty. 'leis just in the prime
ut

Germans Roputhatiag Fremont.
At a special meeting of the German

Club of Philadelphia, held week
before last, the followin,;resolutieuswers

lopted:--
licsc Zvel., That w accept the decision,
the th Him e Coareotiott, coo-

itt--.0.1 as it wai of the delegates of the
ploy of the United States, elected

il,ll,ccrectitul. in truly tletliocritic form
:ry awl that we unanimously

-n9,l,r..qation of .41bralulin
/or 'Lail Aaric,7o

'o7t tin V4CC. and Ns,,: p•
to '•xterlt. ,:t uttr ability. tile

1,14.1 w In then: Ilth nto. ,t rccrl, al
p!atfurm e. 1c ;,::,,scntt...l by tn.; part,y it
the ['ldled Stp.tell.

Re-•o!te:r 1, That the ClTwd;zi-d-C-oure.Tr-
dun, as it did not emaraite'from
a regular eledtion I y the - ,-,eop!e, but
Olt cd tts ex,Hmee solely to t he
sinned pilsv•O' of a small 'netehf..- bf so-
eslled way not .:empetv.:l:.:-,o give
nil eXpi of the solitiii.edts of the
loyal pec!)l3 cal the United States, and
the.. the:neme-ation of John C. Fremont
for l'rcvident and John Cochrane for
Vice PlessdAt, and the organization of
a new Fitly within the greit Union party

unwise, impulVtA, lidpafil,ot:c end un-
worthy cf cztLens ! Such ea-
lien, in eppe,ition to the clearly express-
ed will Lf en immense majority of
the people, is doubly reproachable at the
present time when the fate of .he Union,
aye, even the liberties of tho whole hu;
man race, are dependent upon the united
and undivided action of the nort,b[ •

It the hundred thousands of the bra-
vest of the land shall have spilt their
blued in vain in the contest for the pres-
ervation of the nation ; if the widows
and orphans of our defenders 'shall be de:
nied the poor con4iilition that by the sae-
ritice of their husbands, fatherit and
brothers, the liberties of their country
have been saved; it all the udvantat;esso
dearly bought in this contest for the ob-
literation of the dark spot on the bright
escutcheon of this ereat republic) ale not
to be irrecoverably lost, thou we cannot
lend our assistance to this new party.

Raiolved, That we deem it due to our-
selves, b. 9 erinan adopted citizens, to de-
clare to our Ann-lit:au burn fellow citi-
zens that we have no part in the traitpr-
one attempts to destroy the unity of the
Union party, and that we have no incli-
nations to i'arew ovt rbeard the principles
f...r which we halo contended for )eare,
and that we have no wish to tear down
the banner under which so many bravo
spirits have breathed Ineir last, in order
,o form an alliance. with our political op-
ponents before they fetniehed cou•'
viuoing evidence v.!' Lhei: ;;;Ariersion to
our liberal ideas.

Resolved, Thnt tf:e conduct of John
C. Fremont, strongly savoring of perJoual
hatted, and his open courtinz the Liao-
tions of tho copperheads, have deeply
shaken the high eAccin in which we have •
hitherto held him, and that the accept!.
ante of his• nomination on a platform
in which several cardinal points wakes
important cone,sions to our po:itieal
pellet/is, has revealed him to us in a still
wore suspicious light. •

Resolved, TIMt we sincerely call upon
all liberal Germans in the ,United•St:toz
to consider well and calmly bsfore they
allow the reproach to be oast upon them-
selves that they helped to destroy the
groat party of liberty, that they aided the .
copperheads to gain a victory which
would jeopardize all that a terrible war
of threcycars had ga:uA for our cause,
and that the streams of blood and the
best resources of thu country which we'
have eabridged Jhan Lave loon spout in
vain =I

Rasa?pod, To furnish copies of these
resolutions to all the loyal nowspapere
for publication, and to send a copy of
thew to theExeoutive Committei3 of the
Gentian organization ati
diana.

For tho German Union OlihLof Phil-
adelphia.

The Exeoutive Committee.
F. W. Tuoitds,.Pronlieza• ,

PAUL JAGODZ, *retard. .

ger Gen. Santa Anna .has boon ap-
pointed by Ma:ximilian, the now Lupo-
ror of Mexioor . a. Ei4d Marshal of the
Empire. Ho has boon, living on the
island of Cnba,for many yoars, and thei
Austrian' friga,teig&ara'has boon sent to
convoy'him to, Vora; Cruwith all peso!'
blo honor. .

us. Lavireiaco R -eitt, Sot . ?,

Carolintt'Congres§rop. ho aidid tu,54410,
fended Pfeston
upon` SerAtor Suittc4., 14'04-
.battic C -Ed w,O O'cIVO.

11l may: 13iookb 4'104
"G. - --*


